
Meanwhiie, thelSU-Hilleigot
more than the requifed 750

sgatures on a petition to bring
tefive-member executive to

student court for impeachment
proceedings. The trial wasdelayed
white student counicil figured out
how the. long-dormant court
should work and who should
serve as members.

The impeachment triail finally
began the same week carn-
paigntng started for next year'secutive.

U. of 0 law protessor Jo.
Magnet, one of the two Iawyers
representing the ISU-Hillel charg-
ed that the executîve had:

*J.aiied to grant club statua to the
JSU-Hilet, showing deliberate
4 and discriminatory practises,
calculated. to prevent the
freedoms of political expression"
of the university's clubs;
e heM f requent "secret meetings"
to prevent scrutiny from the press
and students;i

a demonstrated "abuse of power
ln the course of theîr actio ns ând
léiled to Ect responslbly as alia
rbembers of the studets' federa-

Pierre Bourgetï a lawyer
representing thoee of. the ex-,
ecutive members, charged ihat
the section of the studen#S'
federation constitution defining
Jurisdiction of the student cour
should b. declared invalid.
Magnet responded byoyinu that
this otbtectio hUdhv~
deaitwrh bf e etrial.

When Nissen Chackowlcz,
JSU-HilleI youth, co-ordinator

'okte standi, Magnet directec
his in. of Sesinto highillgt
the ýexecutve"s onstant evasin
of tfie JSU-HilieI>s reqifflt for club
statua.

ln his crosg-examination,
Bugtnoted thejsu-HIlIeI's

pariciatin i a September club
WloeWeek, organized by thNe

executive. He sald thi constiuted
recognition of the ISL-Hiliel as a U
of 0 club.

Bourget then handed
Chackowicz a Zionist -pamphlet
and asked him to comment on-its
contents. The ISU-Hillel legal
council immirediatety objected,
sayin this threatened "to turn the
judicial proceedings into one
wheoe propaganda la the main
focus."f

Gilles Renaud, a law student
representing -students' federation
president Chantai Payant, claimed
the executive wai unaware of the
JSU-Hiel's seuct for club statua.

Th 1tilotinues.

New encyclopedla,
by DOgS McQueen

Does your outdated home
encyclopecila present nuclear
pow e as a "marvelous dlscover-v"
destined to become the 1f e-bloôd
of a -"brave new worid'".

Perhaps your edition of the
Encyciopedia Amnericana présents
Canadia as "our riorthern
rieighbours" and the home of the
honourable R.C.M.P. These an-
tlquated tldblts 0f Information
make Canada's lack of anupdated
and comprehensive domestic
reference set embarrassingly ob-
vious.'

An Edmonton publisher, Mel*
=utiagreed. l n 1978 he ap-

* rc the Alberta Govern-ment and proposed ihe
publisblng of a completely
rewritten and updated Canadian
encclpedia. The outcome of Nis
proposai is the Alberta funded
Caniadian Encyclopedia.

Th~e Canadifan Encyclopedia is
*due tô b. published ln 1985 and.
the information contained within
the set Is 100 per cent Canadian
dealirig with topics that conoern
Canadians, from Acid Rain (and
where it cornes f rom)> to Zoology.
The proeted cost of this produc.'
tion ofe100,000 copies is expected
tob. between $9 and $10 million

and willt rtail ti department and
bookstores for $150.0

The research and consulta-
tdon of Information Is being shared
by., Unîversities throsaghout
Canada and ils operating otjtofthe
University of Aiberta.rTIe infor-
mation hl stored on a computer
systemr that aliows for updates to
bie made up untit th~ time of
publication. Articles whi 1b. con-
trlbpted by promiet Canadians
such as Margaret Atwood, Peter C.
Newman and David Suzuki. The
gathéring of information Is over-
seen by an Advisory Board headed
by Dr. ]H. Gunning of the U of A.

Pubilshing; as yet the French
language edition bas no publisher
but a lucrative proposai of royalty
tree publishîn *bts hasrïesulted
in eîght Quebec publishers ex-
pressing nterest.

The publishinig of an updated
Canadian encyclopedia is long
overdue. In 1957 the Grolier
Society of Canada published thé
Encyclopedia Canadiana and up-
dated it th roughout, the ye4rs but
as the New Cenadian Publishlng
Compny wrltes: "many subjects
are covered from a badl ou td
Perpcie fte195s.

need a break...01
Games Room

low floor 0 Sus

arcade wizards

pool sharks

bowling pros
are welcome

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8:30-10:00w ,Sat. Sun. 2:00 W30

i: a UI own.

Concession Coun ter
main floor *JSUD

concessions

photô-ttnishing
tobacco

information

HOURS: 8:00 AM - 7:45 PM.
Monday thru Frîday

La aCILa'd

*courtFlE./o f !-Pi StucLn Lx'

£ROOm
IeTOIP

" big soreen TV
" full liquor license
" weekly entertalnmenlt

NE WL Y
fl~Af¶uRr

*Gourmet Coffee
*Deli Sandwiches

*Deliclous Pastry
*Salads

DaIly Hot
Sandwich Specials

Hours:HOURS:
Mon -Tturs 3 -12 %l 7:00 AM - 4:30 PM

Fri Sat3 -am.Monday thru Ftidey.

" SORSE
SSU HoIp
" Cabarets
" Exam Registry

" P"ng RAegistry-
" CJSR
" Gateway

à. Copi Centre
*SUS Theatre
*Typesetting

BAYMOORE MANO
11310-10 Ave. #11

NOW RENTING
Comnfortabte, spaclous

suites
Sensibly priced

1 bdrm $325-350/mo.
2 bdrm ý$45/mo.
1 bdrm with dishwasher,

patios> etc. $395/mo.
Furnished suites

also available

Huge grou nds with
heated pool

422-4276

Li

JLCý


